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PASTOR FILIPE is
from the north part
of Angola. When
war broke out he
went to the Congo
and learned to be a
mason. Even as a
child, he said, he
has been singing to
the Lord. After the war he returned to the
northern part of Angola – his home and
returned to the church. It was there that
people encouraged him to be a pastor.
He began planting churches.
Pastor Filipe has been a pastor for 8
yrs. and is in the 4th year of seminary, which
is located at Quessua Methodist Mission.
Filipe and his wife have 5 children
of their own. This past spring one of the
pastors from the north died. The pastor had
a wife and 4 children – but the wife had no
way to support the children. So pastor Filipe
and his wife have taken in one of his children
– Carol. 3 of his children are in school, as
well as his wife. He wants his wife to have
an education – she is in the 6th grade.
When Filipe came to Quessua there
were not many people attending church.
So, he began to walk to the villages nearby
to meet the people that lived there. Over
the past year he has started what we might
call ‘house churches’ in 3 different villages.

“I pray for strength to serve
without ceasing. I pray that God
will empower me to care for those
who are suffering from sickness,
HIV, and drunkenness.”

Offering Hope.

Other Advance Specials in East Angola
that support the ministries of the United Methodist Church:


Missionary Ken Koome Nkando ~
Financial Officer and oversees the
Advance projects: # 15148Z



East Angola Evangelization ~ rehabilitating the churches: # 15061A



Quessua Mission ~ providing
infrastructure in health, agriculture,
and nutrition: # 105625



Quessua Mission Boarding School ~
expanding the facility to house, guide
and nurture orphans and teach
vocational skills: # 11639N



Theology School at Quessua Mission
~ provides scholarships in theological
education with a focus on rural
community development. # 11640N

For more information contact:
Sally McConnell

They Offer Hope
in East Angola
PASTORS
in East Angola have
been instrumental
in helping reconcile
opposing factions in
villages and the bush
after almost 27 years
of warfare. They
have an opportunity
to be an important
voice and provide
leadership in
addressing issues
of poverty, HIV,
and malaria. They
are local counselors
and advisors.
Sometime they are
the local teacher,
especially in
communities where
the school is in the
church building.

Yellowstone Conference Mission Coordinator
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sbmcconnell06@gmail.com
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Salary Support for Pastors in East Angola
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Offering Hope.

You can join the partnership with
Pastors in East Angola.
You can help support our brothers and sisters in Christ
as they rebuild their churches and ministries. These
pastors serve churches in 3 districts and 2 areas of
evangelization (remote parts of the country). Nearly all
the pastors serve in rural towns and villages. This partnership offers hope to the pastors, their families and
the villages they serve.
Angola suffered through 40 years of warfare ~
first a war of independence from Portugal, and
then a civil war between factions founded by
outside interests. A lasting peace was achieved
in 2002. Before the war began the Angolan
Methodist Church was a vital presence in the
country. There were over 200 churches, and
Quessua was an important Methodist Mission
compound where leaders in the church and
communities were trained in pastoral leadership,
home economics, agriculture and teaching. By
the end of the war there were only 30 churches
left and Quessua was left in
ruins and surrounded by
land mines.

66 Pastors receive $50
a month through your
donation to the Salary
Supplement Advance
# 3021453. But this does
not begin to meet the
needs of the pastors and
their families. With your
support we may also
reach a goal of providing
a $10/month pension.
The health of the ministry and the church depends on
the ability of the church to educate and retain pastors.
Being in mission and ministry together, we can make
this happen.

Angolans have been
rebuilding their
churches, sometimes one
row of bricks at a time.
Many communities make
their own adobe bricks. But
most villages cannot pay
a monetary pastor’s salary.
On a Sunday morning the offering plate will have
eggs or produce in it.

Be a Part of this Ministry of Hope.
 Pray for our partner pastors and their congregations.
 Take a special offering.
 Commit individually or as a family to invest $25
or more a month.
 Build into your church budget support for one or
more pastor.
 Invite a representative from the Angola Advocacy
Team in Yellowstone Conference to speak to
your church.
 Give the gift of HOPE ~ a card in honor of someone.
Find the card on the website www.eastangola.org
or contact sbmcconnell06@gmail.com.

“I have received everything by Grace.
And I thank God.”
Antonio Jamba,
Pastor of Alto Zambeze Cassombo UMC.

When you help support a pastor in
East Angola you are reminding them that
we are all connected; connected through
the United Methodist Church and through
the love and grace of God.

